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Enjoy 5 Standalone, full length books in this bundle.More than 300,000 words. Approximately 1,000

pages. NO CLIFFHANGERS. VERY STEAMY. And I mean it. Really mean it.You've been warned

:)The Wylders have only one goal in life, avenging their murdered sister. But when they meet the

woman they were meant to love, sometimes revenge isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t the only thing that can change a

man...BEAR WylderI have lived for justice for eight years and now that IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m close to

avenging my sister's death, I wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t let anything stand in my way. Not my family, not my

conscience and not a woman with eyes that make me want so much more than death and violence.

Danny Bright comes to me as a gift and sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s everything a man could want.

SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s smart and fearless and I want her. But I wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t love her, I canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t. I

shouldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t...WOLF Wylder I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know how to love. I lost the will to feel eight

years ago and I havenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t cared about anything but revenge all this time. Until Lori

Staneslavsky, an ex-stripper and the most gorgeous woman I have ever met fell into my life. She

enthralled me and made me wish for more but I let her go once and I should just leave her be. But I

can't...LYON Wylder I walked away from the love of my life years ago and I thought I would never

see her again until I was confronted by her almost lifeless body and the knowledge that I never

stopped loving her. Leila Evans has owned me for eight years and she will until my last breath. I just

have to convince her to take a chance on me and make me hers...LYNX Wylder IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve lived

eight years of my life as someone else. I ate, slept and lived the plans that my brother Bear made

when he made us all promise to hunt down my sisterÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s killer. Now that weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re all

free and I have a chance to live the life IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve always wanted, I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t see myself

settling down or allowing a woman to rule the roost. At least thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s what I think until a tiny

little woman barges into my life and turns order into chaos. I canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t escape Teeny Hughs.

SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s my neighbour, a friend and possibly the sexiest woman I have ever met. I

donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢tÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ want love but its seems love wants me...HAWK Wylder I watched Mika

Evans fade away eight years ago. She was young and beautiful and my haven when my life was out

of control. I never thought she would survive, never imagined that all those nights spent willing her

to live was the start of a love I only had in my wildest dreams. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s back, I have her, if I

want her but itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s dangerous to love this much and harder to walk away when I need to...
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I don't normally write many review, but when I saw the one star on this book and why, I had to add

my two cents. One- I think the cover is great. Two- the books inside are pretty awesome as well. So,

well done Ms. Weaver. I will be reading you again and again.

This an interesting series. A family avenging the death of their sister. In the process, laws are their

own and their agenda nothing to do with the laws on the books. Along the way the guys they are

trying to pin down offer them a gift. A gorgeous woman for both men to enjoy. Letting the women

escape would mean their death. Not that either man had any intention of giving up the woman they

had wanted for some time. These ladies are strong willed and getting them to fall for the guys isn't

gonna be easy. Can they do it?I was attracted to premise of the story. I have more to read but am

anxious to do so. I would like to remind every reader that giving an author a review is a gift, to me a

requirement to thank them for the enjoyment. To rate an interested well-written book with one star

because they don't like the cover is spiteful and unfair to the hard working author. Then to say the

story was good--please! If you don't like a cover say so, but put it in context.I like the story and

recommend it.

An active and intense adventure about the lives of the Wylder brothers. These men are pure alpha



males, stern and independent. In each story a brother develops a relationship with his woman. Each

story contains elements of tension, suspense and intrigue. These stories are intense from the onset;

but there are also several scenes throughout containing laugh out loud humor.

Love the Wylder brothers! They love ultimately, loyal to family, friends and have integrity that is

unmistakable. The well defined details of their loss, pain and suffering their family endured was and

intricate part of the storyline and how they rebound to become stronger and regroup their lives and

family. This book had all the elements of a good story. It made you laugh, cry, sad, angry and made

you happy. Steamy chemistry and lots of heat that made you break into a sweat. Strong protective,

possessive sexy men and feisty, spirited, independent women with a lot of sass. Each brothers

story is different and captivating. I really enjoyed this book!

I am so glad the entire series was together because I'd have had a heart attack if I had to wait for

the next book. Amazing story, amazing characters and amazing plot. I could barely stand to do

anything except read. I was hooked the whole way through. Loved everything and can't wait to

explore the author further. Found a few new quotes to use too.

I normally ONLY read BWWM romance novels and NEVER a romance suspense novel. 

recommended this author based on my prior purchases and they got it RIGHT. This writer knows

what to do with a pen and paper. This was a perfect read. I'm in love.

Great read, very good storylines.Go on a wild ride with the Wylder boys.Each brother finds a woman

who can stand up to their man.Violent death of their sister has the boys doing things the hard way,

each one handling her death a different way.

I truly enjoyed the Wylder boys and the women who loved them. This had its dark moments....but

that is life...not all is hearts and rainbows. I loved the characters and the children. Well written and

enjoyable.
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